Extraction and fractionation of proteoglycans from squid skin.
The extractability of squid skin proteoglycans with solutions of varying concentrations of guanidine-HCl, urea and SDS was studied; 4 M guanidine-HCl, being the best extractant, removed 95% of the tissue proteoglycans (glycosaminoglycan uronic acid). The proteoglycans in the 4 M guanidine-HCl extract were fractionated by repeated ion exchange and gel chromatography on Sepharose CL-4B to give three main populations, all being present in about equal proportions. Two populations (Kd 0.34 and 0.56) contained only chondroitin (proteochondroitin) and the other (Kd 0.50) only oversulphated chondroitin sulphate (oversulphated proteochondroitin sulphate). Two minor populations, one containing chondroitin and chondroitin sulphate and the other chondroitin sulphate and oversulphated chondroitin sulphate, were also identified.